
Stopping the Paper.

There is an ancient but reliable

proverb which tells us of the disastrous
effect attending an attempt to please
everybody. Such an effort, we arc

bluntly informed, will be the cause ot

pleasing nobody, and the truth of this

trite saying is appreciated best by the

editor of a newspaper, an individual
who is often censured for failing to

perform the impossible task to which
maxim alluded to has especial refer-
ence. For a journalist to satisfy each

and every one of his readers with the

same article is as difficult as the pre-

paration of a meal which would agree

with the palate of every person. "What

is one man's food is another's poison,
and an article which might delight

hundreds might also displease an e-

qual number. An editor's duty,there-
fore, is not to attempt the unfruitful
task of pleasing all but to labor to the

satisfaction of the majority. Those
who happen to belong to the minority,
however, are seldom willing to par-
don a distasteful paragraph or item be-
cause it may be just what the other
people want The ayerage man is of
the opinion that his paper should in
every way and' without exception
give him what he wants, and when it
does not, he is apt to condemn the ed-
itor and order the stoppage of his pa-
per.

Of all the foolish things a man can

do, that of stopping his paper because
he is displeased at something therein,

is perhaps the worst, and it brings
with it its own punishment. Figura-
tively speaking, he simply cuts off his
no9e to spite his face. Yet the aver-

age man imagines that his indignant
command to stop the paper will over
Whelm the editor with woe and sor

row aad not only stop his particular
paper but everybody else's paper. He
seems to think that the offending jour-
nal, under his displeasure, will imme-
diately suspend. But it does not. His
name is dropped from the list but the
heavens do not fall,nor the stars cease

to shine. The sun rises and sets with
its usual regularity, the moon appears
in accordance with the almanac, and

the world rolls round as before. Tie
paper continues to please and dis-
please, and things are pretty much the
same as they always were with one

exception.
And this is the exception : The man

who stops his paper does not know
what is going on. He is in a state

ofmost unsatisfactory ignorance, and
he misses, actually misses, with some-
thing like regret, the visits of the car-

rier boy or else his mail seems incom-

plete without that medium of knowl-
edge which beguilded so many min-
utes in the past When his neighbor
mentions some notable occurrance he
knows nothing about it, and when he
is.asked if he has not read about it in
the paper, he reluctantly confesses,
with ill-concealed shame that he does
not take a paper. " Unfortunate man !

He stopped the paper to spite the ed-
itor, but no one suffers but himself.
The moral of this is: do not stop your
paper; it is not policy.?Ex

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
* with paiu of cutting teeth t Ifso, send at once

and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
BTBITP FOB CHILDREN TEETHING, its value is
Incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
boweis, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
daces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SVBCP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlci-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by ail
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Who Makes the Fashions.

George William Curtis says in Hdr-
j>er's Magazine : The American fash-
ions, we used to be told, come from
Europe. But who makes the fashions
there.? When all English and French
dandies are weariDg high colars, who'is
it that turns down his collar with such
authority that two continents turn
down their collars ? It was answered
that the tailors made the changes. The
tailor makes the clothes, but a change
in form or style by the tailor would not
change the fashion.lf he should change
the cut of a coat for a lawyer's clerk
the fashion would not change, but the
lawyer's clerk would be out of fashion.
The tailor as an artist may have the
highest taste and the utmost skill, and
as a tailor he may wish that a new
fashion would produce a demand for
new clothes. But he has no social au-
thority. He can only serve him who
has. It was Prince Hamlet. who was
the glass of fashion and the mold of
form. If D'Orsay, amid universal
white cravats, should appear in a black
satin scarf, all the dandies would hurry
to wear black satin. Tens of thous-
ands of loyal Britains may leave off
gloves,* but they are merely queer, and
gloves are still essential. The prince
of Wales may saunter along the street
without gloves, aud immediately gloye-
less is the only good 'form.' This is
the secret of fashion. It is the 'prac-
tice of a recognized social leader. The
London World says that no instance
can be mentioned of a social change of
fashion introduced by the Prince of
Wales which has not been instantly a-
dopted by those around him, and grad-
ually by the general mass of his future

subjects. This is true of dress, man-
ners and social arrangements. 'Socie-
ty,'says the World , 'cannot organize
itself without the standard of propriety
furnished by Marlborough house.' It
is some prince or social leader, then,
who lowered those lofty bulwarks of
collars of which grandpa's wending
coat offered so extraordinary an illus-
tration. It was said that the dropping
of a pebble in the ocean produced a
movement which was continued to the
utmost confines of the sea The whim
or the comfort of one exalt ml or damli
acal personage may likewise, in the cut
of a coat or the form of a shoe.go round
the world. Unconously even we repub-
licans are subjects of a king, and the
severe and scornful defier of the author
ity of the British crown defines it in a
coat whose 'cut' is a docile acknowl-
edgement of the crown's resistless pow-
er. The influence of a social leader is
shown in nothing so strongly as in his
ability to make two continents wear
clothes cut as he chooses.

ALittle Girl's Company Manners.

'Bit down, willyou, please, and wait
a moment till mother comes?' said a
littlegirl to two ladies who came to ses
her mother.

'And willyou give me a glass of wa-
ter, Martha ?' asked one of the ladies ;

'I am very thirsty.'
'With pleasure,' answered Martha,

and she presently came back with two

goblets of water on a small waiter,
which she passed to both ladies.

'Oh, thank you.' soid the other lady ;

'you are very thoughtful.'
'You are quite welcome',said Martha

very sweetly.
When Martha went out of the room

one of the ladies said : 'This littlegirl
is one of the lovliest children I ever
met. How sweet and obliging her man-
ners are !'

Let us go into the next room and see.
Martha took the waiter back into the
dining room.

'Me drink ! me drink !' crinl little
Bobbie, catching hold of his sistei's
dress and screwing up his rosy lips.

'Get out, Bob ! cried Martha. 'Go
to Bridget.'

'Don't speak so toyour lit tie brother,'
said Bridget.

'lt is noue ot your business what I
say,' cried Martha, tossing back her
head.

'Martha !' That is grandmother call-
ing from the top ot the stairs.

'What?' screamed Martha back.
'Please come here, dear, said grand-

ma.
'1 don't want to,' muttered Martha.
She, however, dragged herself up-

stairs. Unwilling feet, you know, find
it hard to climb.

'M irtha,' said grandma, 'willyou try
to fii-d my specs ? lam pretty sure 1
left them in the dining-room.'

'No you didn't,' cried Martha, in a
cross, contradictory tone ; 'you always
loose them up here;' and she rummag-

ed round the chamber, tumbling things
over like the north win '.

'No matter,'said the dear old lady,
seeing she would have much to do to
put things to rights again; 'no matter,
Martha ; they will come to hand ;' and
she quietly put down the newspaper for
by and by. Martha left her and went
down stairs with a pout.

Oh, dear! where are Martha's civil,
obliging manners ? Why, those are
her company manners. She puts them
on in the parlor,and puts them off when
she leaves the parlor. She wears them
before visitors, and hangs them up
when they are gone. You see, she has
no manners at home ; she is cro.-s and
disobliging and rude and selfish. She
forgets that home is the first place to
be polite in?in tire kitchen as well as
in the parlor. There is no spot in the
house where good manners can be dis-
pensed with.

GUNS!
GUNS, BREECH LOADERS,

from 81.00 for a single shot gui., up to
SIO.OO.

DOUBLE B. L. SHOT GUNS,
from 813.0G for a good serviceable gun,
to $35.00 for something extra.

REVOLVERS , from SI.OO up to
SIO.OO.

WINCHESTER RIFLES,
Model : 73, Central Fire $17.00

'76, ?? ?? twenty-
eight inch barrel $13.00

Muzzle loading shot tjiins from $2.50
for a single gun,ss.so for a double gun.

FISHING*TACKLE!
SET NETS. 7 Hoops, \u26661.50, 8 Hoops $2.25.
THROW NETS, 3K feet *3.00.

FINE JAPANESE BAMBOO POLES . for
20 cts. each.

JOINTED (3) RODS , 25 cts.
A line asoitment or LINES from 1 cent to *l.
Also an immense assortment of HOOKS, loose

and snelied.

Fine liocls , Fishing Baskets,
Leaders, Flies, Artificial

Bait Ferrates, Beets,
fyc., §c-

Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

Musical Instruments!
VIOLINSfrom *1.25 up to SIO.OO.
GUITARS and BANJOS from $2.50 up to

*IO.OO.
Ten-Keyed Richter MOUTH HARMONI-

CAS, lo cts.

ACCORDIONS from SI.OO up to *IO.OO.
Also FLUTES, PICOLOS, CLARIONETS

and FIFES at astonishing low rates.
Violin and Guitar Strings from 5 cts. for good

ordinary E, to 15 cts. for fine Silk E.
Banjo Strings . best, 10 cts. each. Bass Viol

and Cello Strings.
WMy line of strings cannot be excelled In

this Btat, for Price and Quality.
Orders by mail receive prompt atten-

tion.
of fine Guns a specialty.

THEODORE DESHNEft, Prop.

Great Central Gun Works,
Belh fon'e. Pa.

*-Send for Trice List and illustrated cata-
logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania
free.

AnpMOTCjfnr I.notufivo. Healthy. Ilnu-
-11 libPi lOorable .1 Permanent business ;i |

plyto Wllinoi castled (%>., Rochester, N. Y.

To Make l.it'e llriglifcr.

The dyspeptic s l| is not a happy one. Uon-
Ron's Camlne Plasters are the remedy. Price
25 cents. 4i>?lt

Vfifß more money than al anything else
UlISMhv taUiniT an a-cney |.i Hie !>????!

K B*Ssllhm book out. ejrinnors uccoed
mm idly None tail Terms free.

IIAT.LKTT HOOK Ho.. Portland Maine.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

(Afull line at t lie v

JOURNAL STORE. J
Patents are invited to call at our E

place on IVnn Street. '

ft PR)7S
you to more money riirht away than unyihimj
? Ise in this world All. of either se\, miccc d
from tlist hour. The broad road to fortune <>

pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, CO., Augusta, Maine.

HAVE YOU A GARDEN ?

m WILL HELD SEED W
And will want the HpM at the li-:ut in >ny. 'then
niv new Seisi Caidogtio wilt surpn<o you. No nir.tt r
where ymi hnve been ittui'iiiff if uiil >m' monry. it in

m&ilcd r'eee to nil, and you to ...ive il
before l>tn in*anywhere.

VVWI. M. MAULE,
129 & 131 Trout St.. Philadelphia.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEV.
Occupies three Building*. Largest and Po st. More
positions for graduates tlian all other school's com-
bined. Life Scholarship. *lO. Write for circulars.

COLEMAN. I'ALMS ifc CO., Proprietor*.

t'jk Ar ? ! .'.<U Ice in
' ; ..w V ..

L i t--1 r'N iT'-ai Am. J nmi! ? ?. '.

M M P.? rMiiv !; ??

j? ; ' - ?
rl *< 1* r\ v?\u25a0 a ? oue ? u
M* * 1 flO Pi' V r.rd c>. ci 1 ?; thrr*
n'.ye*. rtm=a phyaicu'n. Ilia surce&a hasßitnyJ*
hew aftop-shin*; weha n beard ufamaforara!
raan;: vxllsfcored Iv! im. ! i| s inuta sa ntx \u25a0 '

1 yir,-ebottle nr. : Try 'ifoeilieu. Oivv P t). imil
J. ,

?? 3 e-'tln ? ?

lr. r.'J. 11LSLV.0V\ No. fi.T huFt

Cleveland Steam Gauge Co.
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Watson's Portable Forge,

L
Wation'e Forge Blower. Watson's Barrel Filler,

Holt's Patent Steam Gauges
For Locomotives and Stationary Engines.

Locomstire Spring Eahacss. Test Fnaps and Test Ganges.
BEND FOB CIBCrHR AND I'HICE LIST.

WORKS: 13,15 AND 17 WEST STREET.

Office: 211 Superior Street, CLEVELAND, OHO.

IfHE BEST
1

P2OTOBBSI
AT

jJUCK g ROT

dMTG:-iLL.E,m'!

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

[\STAMY\iMS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SfflE!
We furnish everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

£FRAMESs
can be procured at our place on short notice

prices are
down so as to suit every purso.

Gallery on North St., Millbeim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL

G-:E^OC:eI:K,S
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

?
,

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

EP SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
FHOM Till'. TFVniVi Nsl H.V01.. fI.Jt'HTPI 111.1*11 Kit

"'lhe American Afiiiculturixt is especially
worthy of men:l.id. because ri'inaiKahlo
success that lim-\u25a0 al.eniUnl tilt* iinlvtm ami untir-
ing rtort *or Its proeiiotovs to Increase ami ex-
tend lis cli i illation, lis contents are duplicated
e\cry month I. r a Ucnaan edition, which also
circulate u itleh

Tills Tribute |s a pleasing incident in the
marvellous nearly

HALF A OENTURY
farcer of ties reeo ni.'.od leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

What it is To
Six month's ago (lie Anirican .1,/rlcnUarist

entered w on a new eafeei* oi I'po^gierily
an ito day.t is tar superior to any slnu'ar per-
iodica! ever produced in tin \u25a0 or any other c <uu\u25a0
try. Klelnir in editorial slivnglh ; r.elcr in en-
e.rav tugs; pi luted on llnec paper, and pn sent
ing in eVer\ issue luu eolunins of original lead-
lug matter limn the ablest witters, ami nearly
too iliusi rat ion*. Dr. < leorge Thiirber, for near-
ly Minuter o! a eenturx tin editor in chief of the
. 1iiitrictin Anriai tui'ist. .Lwoph Harris, I'Mon
l>. Ilalsted. t

;

ol. d. 0. Weld, and Andrew s.
I uller.tlie other long lluio hdit is.togotlier with
the other writers who have 'mule the American
agriculturist what it Is' today, aro still nt

their post.

WHAT. FREE ? ? ?
Kvcry subscriber, whose siiberlptlon l< immi-

lliAT . i.v forwarded ns \MMI the price,in all
?will icceive the Amtrlcan Af/iicuhurist for
Dee. IsSt. and all of iSv'i. and will be presented
wlili the American Agrie iiturist Cmni
l.r fyelopuMliu. (jitsi onl). 7n Pages ami
oer l.iKNi Engravings. Mrongly bound in cloth,
bl <rk ami gold.

This entirely new volnine is a remarkable
st rehouse and hook of reference for every da-
partuieutof human knowlcd e, including an
Agricultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber.

Send thr c 1 a nt stumps jar at tiltup yau s; c
imcn enpit American Agriculturist, an elmint
ortff ii<h j'r< uiium List, vatit < fllustruthuis.
and tpecimen pages 14OV ftttnilp Cyclopaedia.
Qmcasscrs u anted Everywhere.

Address

PuMei KM ail Agri n't list.
I).V\ID W. .Iri:\Pres't. S.IM'L IU UMIAM.SCC

75 1 Itrominnv. Xcn Aor It

D I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &o?
??????? ? 41 O ? ? - - \u25a0'

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

HZ Ilcj;tirlnjjr Ime at in.tic

?'V practical woikiiien

\u25a0 -<i ? ? ? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Spaatinga Specialty
Simp on Mtin Sl.yOpjytsile Ka ?ITman

MILLIEIM,PA.

ilks FMJIrtMrtJBttT.
Np THE REST i
fSlea EXTERNAL

itLXJEEMEDYe
FOR? |

IS
; czesbi I
?J Sprains, Braises,!

3 _
Burns and Scalds, |

Selsrilw, fieliele, |
| Frosted Feet and
@Ears, and all ether |

Pains and Aches. |
It is a safe, Stirs, and £

k effectual Remedy for |
ks QalLj, Strains, Scratches, j

\u25a0 M Sores, &c., onp HORSES.
I /gP3 O ne tri will prove its $

?d merits. Its effects arc in sjj
1 most cases

INBTANTANEOU3. i
13 WZBGfeffl Every ? ottle warranted toyS

1 f$}y° satisfaction. Send ad- a
1 SMK6S2B uress for pamphlet, free, giv- §

Fa ing full directions for the 9
iJ Bp*z3r treatment ofabove diseases.
(?tj Price 25 eta. and 60 cts. per ?1

bottle. Sold everywhere.

ri Ucnr y' J,js,rs( -ri lord, Tropricton, |)

l<ur fru'i '<l YEifIS
hn A' Mailitoiihurtj, 7Vi

g Q {p° Q lor working people. Mend 10
Ba| |a H pw'cents postage, ami we will mail

HDukannß yon free, a royal, valuable sam
, pie box oi goo ls that Will put

you in the way of making more mo ey in a tew
oays than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. (kipitai not required. Voif can live at
home ami work in spare time only, <>r ail tiie
time. All of both sexes, of qli ages, grandly
successful. 6;i cents to JA easily earned every
evening. That all who want oik may test the
business.we make this nnparrailelcd offer : to
all who are not A ell sati.stied we will send $1 to
pay fort lie trouble of writing us. i'ull particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforallwliostart at once. Don't de-
ay.Address Mtinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

CL'OAA r'r esentsgiven away. Send

tS / Ihll )lls U''"(s postage, and ly
. rpj\jy /

mail voll wijfget free :l pa(.g-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that willat once bring >ou in money
taster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the %JOO,CKK) in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at

their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. 11. HALLISTT &

Co., Fori land, Maine.

Pa / ? A s*<>r.'TEf and HOA tb for 3 live
tDU?Jy ui g Mt-11 or l adit s, ill each county.

, , . . Address!'. W. ZI.IGLEit& CO., PinL-delphia F a

raESSDDWKS' EU!{|R.;3lSg
F'l PL U,DOWNS' i
gd

Vegetable Balsauiio \r.

I EI 111R1?1 U,:a i 1 ES Mm l 1 evl-
In r n t raF >r the euro of Uj
LiCcnsiimptioa, Colds, Catarrh, dJfcj Croup, Asthma, rifurisj,Hoarseness, p
Pj Muania, SpittiiiJ Blood, Bronchitis,
k'J in 1 (ill tk -i-' iof<li ' Throat, Chest, an 1 Pyj
pi| Innil 'i\ a x.horo iliia Elixir tJ'

- used Id odl ey i nt 0:1-0 nuudfeited, con-
cn- T vlnclng tlio jr.nst bi'-rchdons flint fl*sl

Zi CONSUMPTION
! cot iiuumljlo, U properly at tended lo

?
At lis commeiK-c.ncntit Is but n slight irrlta-# K0

- vr t!on of tlio nicuihinno v.liiih covors t!ie Lungs;
llu'ii an In'lniUiUlon, v.Hon thr, cough l i riilh'-r

J.'? dry,btcnlf. vcr,ninlthoj.ubeniorofrequent,the
checks fl 1; iiel and cldll ni n e common, l ids"^1

Elixir in curing tho nhovo complaints,
C 2 ates so na 1o rciuovo nil morbid itrltn-BB

flows and liiflauiatton from the lung, BB
n"* i to the Bin-lure, fuel finally e\p. I tlieni fmiii Bn
I* ';i the system. Itfacilitates expectoration. E3

Itheals the ulcerated surfaces A
Era and relieves the cough nnd make* the bn-atli- H
pj "ig easy. Itaupporutliectreugih and at the S|
|>3i -ainotlmo tlio fever. !>i free from H
f .troiiijop'ato and nstilngeut n* d. !\u25a0 a, whirliare 8J,J of so drying a nature ns to beiugH at danger of Btfj
P3dostrcylng llio patient; when: thi* modit tne
LB uorer dries or stops tlio cough, but, by
ra ing tlio cvi'-r, c<usequeiiily, when thec iiigh
i.i] is cured (ho patient is ell. Send address foi L 1fcgj pamphlet i\ ibilldirections, free.
PS l'rico 33 cts., 60 Ct- : and fl.O!)por bottlo. RS

FOLD EVERYWHERE. Eg]
j < "IF'TY.J0!!N c !i\ A- LfilTl, Preps., Barllnrtan. Vt.K
,' .

"

; ' R' FMKiß.gsa
lor Stilt' at SJ'IU IIL M Y il'tiS,

Mi/Hn'iiiiA-M 1 ti*oahttrq, /'a.

4 /
\u25a0 \

S|^;A?'" /; v, cafe.vjo

K|, /J

Womn! e from ti.. beat material Rnpcrior Ar-
Hcl.-.i ofFMryCocd b t'.-a I era models of strength
: Id pll ?. I ..ed proof given of
their u.:r k :;*. B '? u: cturcra of tnrtis'
Improved I-V>v ( 5 TI .'.oil's I'cwer Fuller
De'iac r, 1 TI > v rki r, (i'quarc Hex Churn,
lieetnijgitliir < burn, i (Vets. Do? Fotrcr, A(>

"Oho t :ituily Churn : v.!u,k-!i!o wliere NE
hare no fluent.*' All poods v:arrantc-d exactly aa
represent. 1. TWO (.d! I>, FOt RTEEN KILTER
AND EKiiirBRONZE MLDAI.S awarded for bu-

?y. ? t

COMH, CURTIS & GS3, Pert Atkinson, Wis.

(hiproved Western Washer
? No. 1 for family of G $8

No. 2 for large family ?

No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in use*

(Ty 1 f]

Thousands of ladies are using it. and theyspoak
of it in the highest terms. Raying that they would
rather dispense with any other household article,

than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
kuily will bo without it. as itsaves the clothes,
paves labor, paves time, saves fuel, saves eoap, and
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather a
pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible,

HORTOX M'FG CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft. Wajne, Ind.

a There is no escuso for suffering from |j
CONST! PATS ON

a and other diseases that follow a dis- I
8 ored state of the Stomach and Bow- Kd
\u25a0 els, when the use of

i OR. HENRY BAXTER'S 1
MANDRAKE SITTERS

| Wiilgive immociiato relief. |
After constipation follows

I Biliousness, Dyspepsia,!
a Indigestion, Diseases off
| the Kidneys, Torpid Liver $

| Rheumatism, Dizziness, \
5 Sick Headache, Loss of -

I Appetite, Jaundice,
|op!exy, Palpitations,!'!
fe Eruptions and Skin Dis-p
Eoases, etc., all of which these^Ry Oittcrs will speedily euro by rcmoving tliecoiue. fJ
K Lccp i'l,< BoWtk, Mid PfflMfflW Itrj;,mBB

! i! vi.ih.j order, and perfect ltcalth M

m wUI bo tlio result LEidiOS end others pub-|3
i?3£tdachO will find

L I and permanent euro by the me of Ihe.-o Litters KJ
iWing t:>silc and mildly purgative they KH

||PUEIFY TIIE BLOOD. I
|| Frico 25 cts. pes* bottle.

I'Vr sa'.o by r.H dealers in mediclno. Fend H
FM address for pnmphlot.free.givlug full directions.
M IIIIMIY,JOHSiSbS &Lt)kß,Props., burluigtcn, Vt. H

Millheim A- Ufadisonburg, Pa,

?fnarwv, SEND TO

ONEB

VrWyEf* BIHGHAMTOHYim i<r. -V-
--'S a r;;3 for list ofNcwppape:

1 , Fremiumsgivea wltl
th JONES SCALE

-Tr-* and free Price List o
Ecalea.

SIOOO REWAI r D
For S.LJ i... ii- hu".in; ar.d fli .iitittgtltfur M baiati<

w much Clover Sre l in :ie J /V c , n

NEW ARK MACHI N E
NEWARK, a \u25a0pIiMBSSaVA*

TUB

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office
I

is now supplied wilh

Gooff PbmsseS

and a lurye assortment of

NSPLAY TYPE.
'

LETTER HEADS, \u25a0

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

* CIRCULARS.

POSTERS,

and, i>i short, neat and tasty

Jot Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

1
i

i H])

\\eg.T k.'&ivs.we-o, \aeg\
M<SS.WATER-PROOF, SS r.J*£a
orrattle. Is also ASUBSTITUTE forPLABTEK
tU Half the Cost. Outlasts the building. CARPETS
and HUGS of same, doubly the wear of oiloloths. Catalogue

plci/ree. W.K.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N.J.

Jp *
r A beautiful w->rk of 130 rages, Colored Plate, and 1000

/flaa^.-'_ jt£t&Firf) >/ illustrations, with descriptions of tlie best Flowers and
Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

*A W ?V them. Printed in EnglisH and German. Price only o
V : a ? titSSflv* ViT\ cents, which may be deducted from first order.

, It tells what yoti want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
Jf} t\> (^c grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to b left over, meeting

with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S seeds at headquarters.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3* pages, a Colored Plate
I ')> A A f 'n every number, and many fine engravings. Price, 31.2s a year; Five Copies for

l\ IS P' Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to may address

tu/r Vick's Magarine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
/TpF . ?really two magarines at the price of one?Century, $4.50; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;
CySSpp*'St. Nicholas, $3.30; Good Cheer, #1.25; Illustrated Christian Weekly, £3.00; OT

V V Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Magazine for $3.00.

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, o pages, Six Colored

JAMES VICX, Rochester, N. Y.
? ?rs.

"When the word Estey or the
" ru7l_, ? /?- vf-4^7 word Crgan is mentioned, they

ESTG}/ IJI Q3J\ L 0 ? V each suggest the other, >0 widely

RFtlttl BOOPtlY"fv known and so popular are the in-
rZu nil \u25a0'i _

> ai YBQ ~y etrumenti and the makers.
I P)\) cvA TwA R Five letters In each of the two

£3 Hfr J - words are reminders ofenjoyment
a pfS Vjmjtjm in multitudes of homes. Ulustra-

t3d Catalogue mailed freo to all

IP L|| ESTABLISHED 1855.
fS THOMSON & CO.,RjiFi ? M ANUFACTURKRB OF THI

Celebrated Tenrilliger Pattern
>/*[ [,. IMPROVED TRIPLE FLANGE

?v |i Fire & Burglar Proof Safes.
I * | POINTS OF MUPEMIOMITY

\u25a0| <1;, " ? * CVER ANY CTKER MAKE ARE, <

PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

F, SOLID WELDED ANGLE IRON FRAMES.

ME. SUPERIOR FIRE PEOOFFILLING.
R- * LOCKS AND BOLT WORK PROTECTED

'AXeiM*?- WITH HARDENED STKU*
F - .EXTRAHEAVY MATERIAL:

K P*VCA F&' JFIL-'J?*** HENCE ARE MORE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF.
THOMSON* CO., 273 STATE STREET.

JQverybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PRICE to buy FURNITURE
IS AT

MAUDE'S STORE
ON . -

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR .SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM <fc

KITCHEN FURNITURE, LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN ( REED CHAIRS, 7l TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS , I2JED-
SI'AJDS'. SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, il/AT-

TR ESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
St rate, a (jreat variety >f SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everything in the furniture line, on hand or
iirrtcurcd on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County,
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations.

Give me a call. W. T. JfAUCK,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sffll'sToiSymj
FOR THE CURE OF .

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this oelebr&ted medi-

cine justly claims for ita superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the publio for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure ofAgue and Fever, orChilla
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no earn
whatever willit fail to cure if the direc-
tions are striotly followed and oarried out. ?

In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every oaee
more certain to cure, ifits use iscontinued
in smaller doses fora week or two alter the
disease has been ohecked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'I
VEGETABLE FAMILY PUIS willbo
ficient

BULL'S BARSAPARILLA is the eld and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous aileQtions?the Ring of
Blood Purifiers-

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is preparod in the form of
eandy drops, attractive to the sight and.
plsasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BTjrgaX-~£|

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SAttSAPAftiLI A,

BULL'S mm DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies c." Day.

Fiiaclpal Orrice. S3l Main St.. LOUI-YILLE.ET

STAFFORD'S
BLACKING

6ives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER,

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HAHOS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS,

S. S.STAFFORD,
New York.

CONSUMPTION,
Ihave a positive remedy for the above dlsea-% kUs\i\

use thousands of cases of the worst klnfl wid ot Tone
standing have been cured. l '
lu Its etlicacy,that I will send Ttt BOITLES FKIiE,
togetherwlth a VAI.UABt.HjTBBATtsEdn thl4Uea*j
to anv sufferer. Glvo p&pcase and Pa attdr. s%,to any sua.? w

lgl Pear , £6W Yorh,

AliiIV I.1 Corsets. Sample free to those be*
NilSelf HIcoming agents. No risk, uofck talee.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
Dt.eCOTT,S42 BrowrfvVay St.,N.Y.


